




for civil society, youth, women’s organiza=ons and religious leaders to enable 
them to share good prac=ces and experience.”  

During last year’s Counter-Terrorism Week, in June 2018, Member States 
recognized the vital role that civil society plays in preven=ng and countering 
violent extremism.  

And in his key note address, Secretary-General Guterres called for 
governments to adopt a comprehensive and inclusive approach involving all parts 
of society and noted the “unique and invaluable contribu=on” that civil society 
plays in this regard.   

In sum, we are fully aware of the importance of civil society engagement 
to prevent and counter violent extremism. And we are taking ac=on to translate 
this commitment into tangible ac=ons.  

My Office, for example, has made concerted efforts to ensure a more 
systema=c and meaningful engagement of civil society at all levels and across all 
four pillars of the Global Counter-Terrorism Strategy and P/CVE policies and 
programmes.  

Civil society, for example, is at the heart of our efforts to support vic=ms 
of terrorism and will play a central role in the organiza=on of the first-ever Global 
Congress for Vic=ms of Terrorism to take place next year in June in New York 
during the second High-Level Counter-terrorism week. 

The issue of vic=ms of terrorism is high on the UN agenda. We don’t know 
how many vic=ms are there, and what is their situa=on, but there are tens of 
thousands across the world. So we need to start by working together to beier 
address the plight of vic=ms and understand what should be our role and the role 
of civil society in recognizing and suppor=ng them. Please join us in this very 
important effort.  

And as noted before, through our partnership with Member States in our 
Regional Conferences, we have made the par=cipa=on of civil society, women and 
youth a fundamental part of our planning and execu=on of these Conferences and 
their outcomes. 

 We are currently developing a comprehensive Global Youth Programme 
to prevent and counter violent extremism. And your contribu=on to the final 
shape of the Programme would be strongly welcomed.  




